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I. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions  

                 James wants a dog. He walks to the pet store. James sees the animals at the pet store. 

He sees the cats. He sees the rabbits. He sees the birds, mice and dogs.“How much does the dog 

cost?” James says.“Two hundred rupees,” the man says. 

James gives the man two hundred rupees. James buys the 

dog. The dog walks with James. Now James has a pet.  

a) Choose the correct option: 

1. What kind of pet does James want?   

a) A bird           b) a cat           c) a dog 

2. James does not see the ___________________ 

a) Mice       b) fish            c) cats 

3. How much the dog cost? 

a) 20 rupees        b) 200 rupees       c) 2000 rupees 

4. Find the opposites of the given words from the passage: 

1. Takes- _______________ 2. Sells-  _____________ 

5. What is the best title for this passage? 

a) James sees the cats 

b) 200 rupees 

c) James buys  a pet 

II.Fill the blanks with  is /  am /  are 

1) The students   ________playing in the playground. 

2) I  ________   late for school. 

3) My father    ______  unwell and he  ________  at 

home. 

4) Sonu and Reena    _________  friends. 



5)  I   ______  not ready for the breakfast.   

6) They   ______  going to London. 

7) A rose    ______   beautiful flower. 

8)  These    __________  tall plants. 

9) That  ______  a short plant. 

10)   The food  __________  hot. 

III. Fill in the blanks with     was  /  were 

1. I    ______ sick yesterday. 

2. We   ________ in Goa last week. 

3. Mohit  ________  my friend in school. 

4. Ravi and Mani  _________ present in the 

classroom. 

5. Many students  ________ absent yesterday. 

6. He   ______  a good student. 

       7.I   ______  out of Ludhiana yesterday.   

7. He  _______ in office. 

8. They  ________ my neighbours. 

9.   No girl   ______   present yesterday. 

IV.Punctuate these sentences using Capital Letter,  ( . ) Or ( ? ) wherever necessary:   

  1.   he  hates  cheese                    ________________________________________________ 

  2.   who  is  your  teacher      ________________________________________________ 

  3.   please  stop  that  man       ________________________________________________ 

  4.   where   is   your   book               ________________________________________________ 

  5.  i    am   feeling  cold  today        _________________________________________________ 

  6.   how are you                              _________________________________________________ 

  7.    roses  are  beautiful                  _______________________________________________ 

  8.    i    like   to   play    with   rohan    _______________________________________________ 

     


